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Spartan Underdogs Invade Watverine Lair With Hopes to Win

POCOR.

Eddie Pogor
may not start to*

| day but he is
sure to see ac¬

tion before the
game is very old.
Krfdie is known
n.« the clown of
the squad oft the
field, but lie is
no clown during
playing time.

Jack
a ted hot choice
for the starting
ass i g n ment at
fullback today.
The long-legged
Grand Rapids*
junior is the pos¬
sessor r>f a great
speed and is a

good broken field
runner.

Lyte
bach needs no

intrfiduction. The
stocky little left
*gunrd has his
work cut out for «

him this after¬
noon and nobody
doubts but what [
he .will be equal
to the ocasion Of
stopping the
Michigan line.

Jerry Drake
has the toughest
assign ment of
apy. He must
carry the load at
left half, the key
spot in the Spar¬
tan attack. Jer¬
ry has the mak¬
ings of—a star,
but so far . has
lacked the neces¬

sary confidence.

Don Rossi is
the probable
starrer at the
quarterback slot
today. Don is

j playing his third j
year for Michi- .

gan State and >
will tie taking I
his final shot at
the Wolverines. |
He'lUbe in-there. i

(1IARI.EY BACHMAN

Ufi Bruckner1
started the Mich¬
igan game last '
year at quarter¬
back but he may"!
start it today at
tackle. The big ;

boy is Rnchmnn's
ace plnce-kicker
and whethefhe

Eddie Pcarce
will carry much
of State's often-
sive hopes. He is
the only Spar¬
tan bac k field
veteran and will
be closely watch¬
ed by the Wol-

Eddie

So

Today's

Campus
Applesauce
v Id -saying, "an apple a
,>ii the doctor away," can
i uicri d true, Dean Weird
will lie robust for many

! iMppened when the hoys
bark- n;w of his bocti lec-
t'uc were hoving difficul¬
ty in hearing about the
life and loves of our con-
- p inion, the germ.
rove conditions the boys,

A! Smollen, sent forward
?> toting their sad plight.
?! •• next day, to compen-
i '.heir h:i*ty action, they
* .!'il with "an apple for

Scarlet falters

position. Griffeth
is fast and a good
blocker, and . is
no pushover on
defense ns- Mich¬
igan will discov¬
er this after¬
noon. He is a1

| Herman Kle- jj wicki will Fhare
I quar Dm- b -a c k 1
■"» honor* with Ros- |
| • si, and may evenj- start the game, j
j lie played in the1 Spartans' ! a s t
a victory over
I Michigan two
I years ago, giving
| a fine account of
J himself.
I

1 Mike K i n e k T
didn't get in the L

| Wayne game due A
| to a wrenched ff
. knee, so Ije'lt i|e A
raring to go .to- j4
day. Mike is the
best defensive j
end on the Spar- L
tan squad and 1
can go and get 1
those pusses.

lichujatr 6fate

State Fans to Be Led
ByGovernor; Players
ToHitCity by Noon
Knee Injury In hoop Ailing on Bench
By SIIII.IM1N MOVFK
ANN AliliOlt, Oct, 7.—1.e(1 by Governor I.urcn D. Dirk-.

Inson. 20,1KM) Spartan rooterH will invade this colleire town
today to witness the thirty-fourth renewal of the annual
battle between Mlihiifan State ami the University of Mich¬
igan..., Advance ticket sales imlicateil that the attendance
• •••*••' would swell to 75.1)0 and up-
• f. • . tr i wards liy game time.
Michigan Mauler j A S.|uad of IC Spartan stal¬

warts was expected to arrive
at about noon after spending

. the night at Dearborn Inn. The
Michigan team al.t > spent the

i night out of town at u country
j club near Ann Arbor,
j A* football fans began to
1 stream in from all directions, pre*
'

diet a n as to. the score 'varied, but
| the Wolverine we g rated a
i heavy favorite, Michigan fans
j were highly ronfidrtnt about the
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firm'fit Job?

Plan Mixer
NextWeek

Kx|Mwl 500 Men .

To Jam Jmlpiittf
Pnvilioii for K» enl

W c I c o m c Agricultural
freshmen and transfers" will
lie the keynote of a significant
Agricultural mixer' directed
by Master of Ceremonies
Stanley Mrltne in the new
livestock judging pavilion next
Wednesday. October IK at 7f
o'clock.
The mixer Is on annual event <vr

that attracts a crowd of 5ft0 men j
from the Agricultural division, i

Scaly A lion I
This Story

seedless

l.itul and hh band ;
• merely walked tn J
.tying, much to the j
the assembly. Alt- !

Fields • Trips
lil like in hear
»» as In snrrlal
rto l»e carried -or

iwriran It istory
>14%. hUtnr.v

this-Latin

£
Ulolph Wan Khul

DEAN* K. L. ANTHONY

kl% Richard Christcnson, assisted by
Marty Ruth and Ben Westrate, is
heodimefhis year's program.
After Dean Ernest Anthony ha*

spoken an official welcome to the
new students next Wednesday
evening, officers of ten clubs in
the division of Agriculture will l>e

dev. student at Michigan j intr«»duced to the assembly,
vear, who was reported The clubs to be represented are

tmewhere" in Germany: Horticulture, Dairy, Block and
: is now on his trusty ' Bridle, American Society of A«-
"grating through Den-1 ricultural Engineers. American
♦re he is planning to Society of Agronomy, Alpha Eeta.
'perativ# .organizations. | Campus 4-H, Student Grange.
"g to a letter to his I Junior Farm Bureau, and Forestry
p managed to cross the! Business of the evening will
"t indeed will have a lot conclude with an election of new
ien he returns home. . See MIXER—Page J

Seedless strawberries,
egg plants, and seedless squash
have all followed in the wake of
the watermelon developed by
Cheung-Witi Wong last spring and j
for which he received much ac- i

claim in the Deal papers.
Mr Wong >n* at his desk in the!

graduate room of the horticulture !
building T h u i - d y afternoon i
graciously showing pictures of the
varte'ies of -eedlesh ' vegetable*
he has developed since his siir-
r*e«-«.ful ex|x*i irnenN with the
watermelon.

The picture* clearly illustrated
low. in many ru*e», the seedless

was the firmer i f tire

"had "-eed rL't". wha h
than the real seed. he

strawberry may become
ially profitable
he taste of these so-called
veti the i»evt of the faculty

List Three New
Psych Courses
Announcement of additio

be offered winier term

en made by Dr J M. Del
ad "f thrt' department
Methods r,f EfTe
II be a one-rredit course to in*
•en under E K. Ballachey. Ad-

To Fight, Poll Slums
Sttulents in Michigan State college are willing to bear

arms should a foreign country invade the United States,
but they staptl opposed to crossing' the Atlantic to engage
in Kuropean .war, a survey of campus opinions showed
today.
Although a laiye majority of students stated they would

not cross the Atlantic to cnRajfc in European war. slijrhtly
more than IB per cent indicated they would 4h» willing to
tilfht in Kurope should the Lrniic»t States declare war to"
help the Allies.
Students are insistent that America remain neutral in

the present European contliet, BO |»er cent of those ques¬
tioned voting "yes" to the question: "Should America re¬
main neutral in the present Kuropean conllict?"
Asked ahout the "cash and carry" plan now liefore Con¬

gress, students showed a more nearly equal division of
opinions, with the majority favoring the plan. Uifty-six
|a»r cent of u representative student ifroup voted "yes"
when asked the ipiestiont "Are you in favor of the Presi¬
dent's 'cash and carry* plan?" Forty-four per cent iridi-
rated they opposed adoption of the plan as part of American
foreign policy.

A much ifD'ater tiercentaire of the total interviewed
ajrreed, however, they would he willing* to l»ear arms if a

foreign country invaded the United States. Slightly more
than BR |iere»»nt agreed they would he willing to tight under
such circumstances, with fewer than seven per cent stating
that they would not.
The survey, which was com! tieted by students in the de-

partmAit of journalism, also showed that It7 per cent* of
Michigan State college's students are sons or daugh¬
ters of World War veteratrs. A representative group of
more than 400 students were questioned by interviewers
for answers to questions concerning ^American foreign
policy.

ROLAND SAVII I A

! Bands Both
To Parade

Snr|»ri-i' Drill*
T.i Hi- Frillurril
liy Itolli Ifaml-

SharinK thr half with MSf's
l.aii.1 at Sattinlay's I', of M j! SlM*i«>SStatr Kami' will I*. thr l28-|"|ft II 771,1 IVS
pirrp mnrrhiiii? l.atxl <if thr
1'iiivrrsity of Mjihlifan, ill-
iwte.l hv William I). Kevrlll.iv,""n""

sent the llrvt in a »ern»* of

Fritz Krcislrr
Concert Will

Michlgiin's eleven will attempt
to register its second straight tri¬
umph .ifter breaking four years
of Spurtan domination with a 14-0
Victory last fall
AI.I.ING t'NABI.E -TO PLAT

| State will go into the game! with at least one mainstay, Ron
; Ailing, nil the beneb. Ailing in*
i jured his knee ar,ain*t Wayne last
week i<nd not tx itted to see
action for exeral weeks. Ralph

| Bennett, wingman, is another
rlniihtful >t.uter iH"'sitr.e of a foot
!injury

One soph»»mnre liaek Is expected
to !<e inrloded in G<i.-ich Charley
Bachmiin's starting lineup. Duane
(Buck) Croxthwaite, who per*
formixl so brilli | tly against
Wayne, will probably get the call
over Jen y Drake at ti e left half*
hack ' 1-et

j The icmainder of the hackfield

world famou*

v i drum majors. Gilbert Steph-
son and John Sherrill, are feat-
t»d by the university hand Ac-
rding to Mr Hevelli. Sherrill,
10 towefs ; ix feet eight inches,
the tallest college drum major

ML ItAMl MAN'S Kt'RPRIftE
"Formations for games

certs sprmsnred by Michigan State 1
college, Tuesduy, at 8 p. in , in i
Demonstration hall. Carl I«atnson ■

will accompany Mr. Kreisler at
the piano,
Kreeler will bring with him

Mr

llfll Y I NABI i: TO fiO

elli

lodeMiy '..lis .

Invert krmw that

dnllmaster

:
MS C Freshman CrosPoet

Study B* SET1I ANDERSON
fide I

the first time 1
el.v natural Thi

nette, Mi*
light bj

• home life on a farm near Harhert.
Michigan, along the l«ake Michi¬
gan yand dunes At home she1

ifputatmn "
diss Sandburg

about

Under theWire

V she will he
; A f/ffindmofher feeding geese on

' Jftfnrnings; she Wilt understand
. . ... Early snow on'rfttnherrte*

IgyTpaJtmerstafT wn* made > and hr,t"f
fail, Dr Paul Settlage. Having (tarj Sandburg, one of Amer-
rd hi« Ph D degree at the !rw'„ foremost modern poets, de-

Wisconsin, he has1 yCr,he* her in these line*. But Nancy, which she ha* trained her-
<pent the past two. years as na- j Sandburg has not seen hif ***"•
bonal research worker for the prophecy fulfilled for hi* daugh- Although she is a nature lover.
University of Chicago. j ter Helga, about whom the pas*- MU* Sandburg has not neglected
Dr. Dellaan also announced an uge is written and now a fresh- . the social opportunities offered at !

increase in enrollment in pnychol- man at Michigan State, is far from Michigan State Just as any other j
.gy courses for thi* term. Eight j a grandmother Besides that, freshman woman. *he ha* devoted
hundred thirty-five are registered Sandburg ha* missed her prefer- the past week to sorority rushing i
in course*, of that department, as 'ence in animal* by several phy- ' ««nd to just plain studying. She
™Wr«. w„h 790 lor ,onn ,um. Sh. wou.d n,«ch r.«,„M * -wrxjn, - ^ r KailEnrollment

viewed for thi* stdry. . . —^
In f»«, naturaliiHi and aim- f^ntl

i will writ#
! "Tiiat'*

i music is diversified,
inee music, hut not to
»n of symphony. She
w whether or not she
iftqr graduation
ae of the thing* I ex-
r» from college. I think
good place to choose

"♦run. Old. Mall Millar Mlrtlad la
"I u WM thai ha hallavr. thai

ararafallr hi Mnm. la whlrh hr X
and Frmaar drrMrd la rrka. Ikh »4.a

Physics Honorary
Fireside Group plicity pro

characteristics,
when questioned
er's work, but speaks
about him a* a personHear, Lecture Names Heads

! The following student* Will -One of the thing*
) serve on the Student-Faculty Michigan State," she

_ | Fireside Council thi* year, it was
The ' Productions. {announced at a meeting of the

her chief
i reticent I Fall term enrollment ha* offi-
her faih- j dally.closed with a total of 6,633

of the United

will he rounded out by Don Ro#*f,
quarterback: Eddie Pcarce, half-
buck, md Paul Derrickson. full¬
back TIih combination will bo
augmented by Herman Klewickl,
Charley Asher, Jack Anion, Wy-
man Davis and a host of other
Spartan ball* tnter* as the game

iiai-HMAN smfrri.i:s line
A last minute change indicated

that Hachman would »hufTIe hi*
o|iening forward wall into the fol*
lowing combination: Brqce'Black*
hum and Mike Kim-k, ends;
George Gargett and A1 Ket/ko,
tackles; VA Ahdo and E^l Pogor,
guards ,md Bill. Bab-helor, ten*
ter

The p#»s«ib»lity that an nddl-
tional sophomore, Howard Pound,

in the opening lineup
s it was !umored that

not fn

early v

guitarist and pianist.

en .*ta«e c;,.(»rge Handler. 215 j-.und tackle
from New York city, and I**

ccondary Bruckner, big l>oy from Milan, are
a slated to enter the fray a* alter*

See-MINIS- Page 4

TheCampus Cop Says
Save Property (.lass Rashers H arnett

Dr. L. R. Koller of the General
Electric
Schenectady, NL Y.
lecture

Man
Transmiuions. and R»fl«ction« of K™"P Tuesday nidht:
Ultraviolet Radiations," to m»m- ' Ijrry Ball, rhalrman, rfprr-1
bars of Sixma Pi Sidma. national j rantin* Y.M.C A ; Dorotby lluntar. Dptrtul
physics honorary, and othar mam- Pan .Hallanic: Mary Jana Blua.
bars of 'ba physics department, i A.W.S.; Martha Jana Brown, S R,v c. F. SchalTnit, sutwrin-
Tuesday afternoon. October 3, I W. L.; Jo Jana Murray. Rali,ious tandent of the Lutheran chanties

Sigma Pi Sigtr.a, headed by]Council: Lyman Scribnar. inter- Detroit, will address mrmbcr.
President Tropis

Fiaitlmll scaanii is with unjurain with its jwp mectinifs,
enthusiasm, ami i laws rivalry. VYhich is the I.est thinir in
the world for the morale of any college or university.
Along with the elass rivalry-comes the. annual class nu¬

merals, brawls, class rushes, and the usual mass painting of
announce-1 the more prominent cany

] ment from th, office of ttrRuitrar I landmarks ' This is your '" whkh you """c'-11''. and by
like about i It S. Linton, released yesterday ; _ ., Ore surroundings in which you an
r%, "I, that I Two thousand sixty-four of the 'ampus and your eolleRC, and „Ha!,d Keep your csmpu. »

total' tire new undergraduate *tu- KtUclcntR you have accepted I hat. when your parents come to
598 of whom are men rf*|x#ns»bility for the preservation ! vi*jt«you, ypu may be justly proud

fulliaivfHa fn I/aw,,, .»nd 667 are women Approxi- of it* beauty, b#»th natural and i ot it.MjUMIMCrnnn If# n^ftr mately 400 graduate Hudent* are I structural. The college police
included. However, if student* want to is not large enough to s
The total number of men i* 4.- J paint, building* and pillar*, and j oppose ma** actions by UrRt

559 and the total number of
men is 2,074.

held

The purpose of the meeting
to discus* the local chapter's
tivitie* for the coming year,
to plan for the an
Sigma banquet to

fraternity Council; Vincent Wright nf the Lutheran Student club Sun- Atllt*ni®HR T€1 DiftTUM
(lord Carnival Plans
Athenian Women will devote

their first business meeting of the
year to Co-ed CsTAival pleats
They will meet on Monday eve¬
ning at 7:M in the faculty dining

Prof. Guy Hill, fry at 7 p. m., In
faculty adviser. ' room „f the Union.
The Student-Faculty Fireside Reverend SchafTnit returned in

Council was organised last year September from Europe where he
by Larry Ball, under sponsorship > studied the methrxis of European

the Y.M.C.A., for the purpose j charitable institution* where the
ol welfare work Is car-

I rwd on by religious groups.

{ierform acts which in legal term:*! groups of students, nor i
are known as malicious destruc- purpose - of the officers on
tion of property, they *hou!d think As far us organised visas i
well before acting. game*, contests, or tug-ol

| concerned, the officers will co*
your col- ! operate in anything short of pnll-

You are going tn have vis-
ree the campus. Many

j*



T

w&am fitah Kew
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Believing that the Michigan State News should always
WW* for the beat interests of the students, this paper will
actively promote a four-point platform.

7 1. Keep America out of war.
2. Promote healthful, adequate housing at reason-

8. Make Michigan State college the best all-
around college in the United States.

4. Make the Michigan Legislature cognizant of
the growing need for classroom facilities.

Victor G. E. Spaniolo

Walt Rummel
, Leonard Weatrate, Dave Tefft

~ "

rrta Applegate

Faculty Adviser Ralph Norman

Jhere h a Way to Keep Oat of War
' Washington is some 800 miles from the campus of Michi¬
gan State college hut the question of American neutrality
la in our own hack yard.
In our own liack yard la-cause, although the dehntrs take

place in the Senate and House of Representatives of the na-
' tion's capital, every student of Michigan State college will
be directly or indirectly alTccted if Amorican reason becoires

by foreign propaganda and we again enter other
i's wars.

Tug-of-War Sea*on Hat Started first Family on Campus
Enjoys Simple life

CLASSIFIED

Simplicity.
That word is the keynote of the daily life of the M. 8. C.

college president and his wife, Mrs. R. S. Shaw said in an
interview yesterday.
From menus to recreation, plain living ha* been the creed

of the first family of the campus. Few desserts but
fruits form a large part of '
their diet, of which
Shaw's fruit nightcap is a typ¬
ical example. Juices of two

tor a refreshing and healthful
"evening sip."
"Being a college president

i little time for recreation,"
Brs. Shaw, "and in our case
of Mr. Shaw's spare

Impromptu
By LOUISA HUSSTON

DAISY: Whatta day. Feci like
the fourth dimension. Roommate's
seven-year-old cousin visited. He
shook our goldfish bowl like a
cocktail and "borrowed". our pen*
cils.

PERHOSALITY test question
204a: Do you slyly peer Into other
people's medicine cabinets just to
see what sort of stuff they keep
there? Bob Fields went waky t !■
other week: he sat on the hall
stairs and listened to the living
room radio's broadcast of the foot-
ball name and the bedroom radio's
brradast of the baseball game
simultaneously.

Dear Editor:
In the erection of vast numbers of miscellaneous buildings

hither and yon about our fair campus, the authorities here-
alinutx hove, through malice or neglect,-omitted any pro-

n whatsoever for certain construction which is abso¬
lutely necessary for the welfare of both students and faculty.
That someone has not*

. ' ..

,l. „_l, r ,, i vision of gas masks, first aid sta-t nought of thisc indispens honj_ rio, squads_ alld thc |ikti
able structures is impossible JS wl|.„ ,„r the construction of
to believe; that no one has the all-csscnti.il air raid shelters,
taken steps for their construe- designs for which can probably
thin is painfully obvious, I ** obtained from the military -

Mnnagerie
tbo r

thc pcopH

The greatest force for true American neutrality is public
Public opinion is probably the one.thing which can
out of war. The task of declaring war has I icon
to Congress. Theoretically such B ileclnration is

only when public opinion brings .sufficient pressure to

IHt-IF POME:
Ti; point nut other people's faults
Is pleasant, I confide.
Because it always All* me with
Keif-righteousness inside.

Self-righteousness — that lovely
stuff of

Which 1 never have enough of.

At the present time the people of the United States have
■ chanee to prove thnt the pressure of public opinion as such
Mad not he in theory only. The proposal to revise I he «-m-
"horgo act has probably come as close to living free of party
prejudices and petty polities as any national issue during
the past deeade.
For the first time in years Republicans and Democrats,

Farm luihorites and Socialists stand side by side in determ¬
ination thnt the United States shall not risk democracy at
home to try to save it abroad. Thc point on which they do
not agree is how to lessen the danger of living forced to
take that risk.

On one siilc stands the present embargo act: on the other,
the caMh-and-eiirry sales of nrms and munitions^ to any
country. Hnth sides have, good supporters and Isilh sides
can produce good arguments in their favor.

You Say This
Student Opinion Column

both of ui, our young grand¬
daughter ii probably our chief. fast to celebrate annual
creation." j era' day.
Mrs. Shaw, a native of Portland. Mrs. Shaw has done consider-

Or*, formerly taught mathemat- able vocal work, and studied un¬
its courses at Montana Stat# col- i der Prof. W. K. Buyer, a well

known music teacher, while ir
not do very

ing division there. Following her ! much-handwork. Instead Mrs.
in math Shaw said. "I can sit with my

tw "the amusement of it." "That! hands folded better than anyone
was .17 years ago, and I've forgot- j else I know."
ten a lot of it now," Mrs. Shaw
said. One of her students was I Some 70 college and university

The buildings to which I refer also in the matter of proper sites
e, of course, suitable air raid i for the shelters. Funds for the

shelters for students and faculty. J work of thc committee would be
So far as a most diligent survey j provided by popular subscription,
of campus opinion has been able j to which all students and faculty
to discover, not a soul in author- members should be glad to con-
ity has scon fit to take the most . tribute; money could also be ob-
elementary steps to provide such ! tained from the PWA, as in other
essential precautions. In the lack . building operations,
of such action 1 think it only; , do hope for ,ht sak, of
proper that we student... whom ,how pam)t, who hav( „,,rU5trd
■well-being Is so. intimately in- th, ||Ve. of their «.n« and dnugh-
volved In the question, should t(,r, to ,hf care nl (his institution,
take matter. Into our own hand.. lha, my p|a„ ,, gjvcn duc „„
1 propose that your paper, the sldrrotl„n
nuat representative organ of, (;„tf
pinion about the rumpus, should ■ SAM HOWARD

Practice houM No. S on Faculty
row aerved as residence for the
Shaw family tar 39 year.. They
have lived la their present he
the "white houee on the hill,"
the put 13 yean.
Old hospital, at the top of

Gov. Frank Murphy lived,
thc first college presidential I
Aa a national honorary i

uer of Alpha Gamma Delta wror-
ity, tin. Shaw serve. May "

BATBtDS-A hear •
hnkOUl la attic w

wN rut.,

.I-SJS.'!

JTWSrEt,

engineer for the king of president, are graduate, of Indi-
Siam for two years.

Modern Greeks GOOD GULF SBBVKV

By MABY LEE SCHOOLEY Patronise Stale Newt Advert

ALPHA i

Today Jacqueline Snyder will
marry Art Freeman, Lambda Chi,
in Detroit. Rebecca Lord and Mar¬
garet Stanton, who will attend the
wedding, have designs on catch¬
ing thc bridal bouquet.
Last weekend Nancy J a tie

Brown came back to visit her sist¬
ers, and alums Mildred Rehmus,
Betty Lou Tuttle, Marjorie Bower.

member when you were a lit¬
tle punk when you recited. "Ilcri
Is the chtir«'h. here is the steeple'
etc. and illustrated with youi
hands. When you bragged yot
could count higher than some other |
kid. And when you used to imitate I tO MARE ARRANGEMENTS
the wagon-hucksters by yelling. The AKP committee wou
"Sweet corn, bananas, pccchaya."' mnke arrangements for the pr

secure the-cooperation of other re¬
sponsible organizations, such as ,

the IML, the IFC, the AWS. the flrrWd FllPf
SWL. the ROTC, the WCTU, etc. Dear Editor:
in the formation of on MSCARPC We are being eaten alive by
(Michigan State College Air Raid i flies in room 112 of Union annex.
Precautions Committee). Literally mx million the- greet

our class Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday mornings. While we
study they munch. No one of us is
so fat and healthy that' we can
provide sustenance for the ftlthy
insects. And we lose pounds wor¬
rying about our studies, too.
Do you think the bacteriolo¬

gist*, who know how many patho-
just i fly

ries on just one left hind leg.
would he interested in eliminat¬
ing our little classmates? Or would
the hnspitnl authorities, in the

By now some callow youth has probably inform.si you thai
"Hats are Mug worn on the head again this year." which!
is nnillfllt.v. of course. But the remark d.s-s have its truth.
For this fall has blown the nnuisinir whisps off our heads!

Itotierta Applegate

With Congress composed of senators ami representatives
hoping for re-election in the"next campaign,-it will listen
to public opinion. What you, a student at Michigan State
college, think is important. You are a pari of Ihe millions
who will lie voting in the next elections. Those congress¬
men who vote against public opinion in the embargo issue iMm, sidwtiluted them f(.r r-».-ud hat
will do so at the sneritlee of many votes when their names I,Sieves this new look as*
next appear oil the I-allot. well as height by a brown felt! Hrlertably-rnlored cardigan, worn
Only through a definite stalclm-nt" front the public can model with n soaring feather.j »'th skirta or unc-ptr-c »vr

Congress determine whal is the consensus throughout the Highlights of This Week j rampu/uniterm " "*',n e
nation. The majority is not always right, nevertheless, if Anil Wohlen looks chic and
consequences resulting from notion token at the will of (he j knocks oil height by wearing
majority are disastrous, the responsibility can be thrown j
back oiilV on the public and not on Congress.

College Bulletin
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All wr* arc to me

in the lecture room of the gy
Tuesday. Oct

BETA RAPPA—
The boys held their first party

6t the term last Saturday night at
the chapter house. They danced to
the music of the best bands avail-

that make records,
back for the party were Bill Clow,
Vie Carlson, Herb Lash, and Dan
Richardson.
George Rysganrd, Alpha chapter,

Hamline university, was a week¬
end guest.

tball practice Is well under
now under the direction of

Coaches Doft Brandow and George
Stellje*.
FARMHOUSE—
Ned Baylty and Andy Jackson

are in Columbus. Ohio, to partici.
pate as members of the college
stock judging tram in the practice
meet at Ohio State univerity.
Kd Smith, alum from the class

of 19. is back at the house this
weekend.
ECLECTIC—
Edward Steoty's engagement to

Betty Fiffe, of Detroit, has been
announced.
The house has set aside a lab¬

oratory room far the advnncement-
of aviation. At the present time
Bill Moon, At Holchmb, Rob Mouw,

m»r' «hd Bud Porter are engaged ir
•at* J making model .airplanes.*"

j RAPPA DELTA¬
IC J Province chairman Reba Sny¬

der has been with the local group
for the past week Mary Elizabeth

ii few days. Voting will not lake place for some time
yet. You are a part of the great American public. I^t your j ivm
senators and representatives know what you think. Ix't them | *
know that the public will rentemlier how they voted on the!
present issue when the polls open the next time.
Write your congressmen expressing your opinion on the j

proposed revision of the embargo act and how you l»est
think America can stay out of the tturopean conflict. Public
opinion can keep us out of war!

Slant Flies, Ikm't Bother Me
"They fought the tlogs anil killed the vats,
Mu<It neatn iiixulc men'* Sunday hats . . .".

Michigan State college', fiit-H, although not equal to the
aaka of Haim-lin', rata, are rapidly taking over classes anil

ober 10 at 5 p m i iW!>1 wtw, airry uii
Mnrgaret Barret decorates cam- j • • Ruffe and Ma\v Jane Welsh

pus in an no-la-la sweater «»f Impartial mrMIng of all girls r* 'nr th< wpekend Vi
heavenly Hue froth Another j ltvlnf ln apprmed off-camnm!Campbrn marr'*d «° H'
sweater with onmph » the dark I honw, M«i,n. in H.»ni Uo R*"n , dur'n« ,h'
green numtier of Phyllis Mt l r -d | jnurrJ|j |ia|j nt 5 p m Mt>ndi,v jmer* Alums Charlotte WheatlyLeather does a smart .turn at fas-1 * * and Janet Sherratt also entered

pumpR" for smartness , tening its neck and mid -section | | attwrse rherrh. 122 S Penn- *H>ru*s matrimony.
Mitchel Just bought a |linu Uylvania Ave , Lansing, has an- _ ALPHA CHI MGMA—
le Hawaiian let which 1 ! nnunced a morning service nt! A large number of alums .1

looks like real iris flowers strung - Three cheers to a local beaut\ 110:45. The church, a member of j back for the Wayne game,
on a wreath. Unbreakable, too.! 8,,0P drat orders cokes for its pa- 1 Missouri synod, is located a quar- ! Jack Isbister, our piano mae

. Florence Riser hits a sweet jtrons • . • IVrfeit for gumshoeing jter block off Michigan Ave. -has enrolled in Wayne Met
note by topping sweaters with a I down a cramming dorm hall oi l ,j school. Cliff Wenger. absent
plaid wool collar . . . Personal jfor trudging campus are the nift- • A University of Illinois scientist j a year, has returned,
nomination for the snappiest J,v v,vid footmnte* seen recently has discovered a method of deter-! Alpha Beta chapter at Michigan
dressed co-ed at the Wayne do-, t;ie same place is a yummy mining the taste cf cheese by , has invited all members to a buf-

Familiar as your

\) t t h o m ?
wool crepe.feat would bo Nancy Dutton. She,

matched her sweater and lint to mmmmm

the gre«m in her full-skirted plaid
reversible and her skirt to its du-
bonnet thread . . . Maxme Rennet _

wears a hooded red dress with a ; Uf r*
beige jacket, achieving q-u-i-t-c : At the end of my la*t article 1
an effect. j started to tell you aliout our final
Stiralrrs examinations. Well, at the br-

l*-ray | - fet supper after the ,

Student Telia More of Hungarian Schools
Hoc'* Ike art-ap hack of the familiar blue

There are millions of them; they awarm into rooms in
formation, spread the bacteria they In-ur, and l-uzz and drone

ir attacks distracts students from thuir studies, they
' lecturing instructors, they sour campus visitors,

off the pests is a problem. Suggestions include
1 a fl.v swatter and allowing them

r It any time during class period and spraying of room,
kg janitors after their dally cleanup.
Whatever means of killing flies is used is immaterial. The

gHMmal thing ie that the flies should be killed and
down morale ol Michigan State

When everything el.*c palls, you ginning of the last year, we must
:a«mtways buy 011c more cardi- s prepare ourselves for that exam-
gan. In tact blceve-punhed up, j ination. which is pretty hard We

lave five different subjects: Latin.
Mru'e Housing Director llunasnsn iiwr.turr.
I ,u.Li..a L'„. SS jhi»ti>r>'. phy.ics. nuth,nutu> Thrlamikiiig ror nooau dillc ot th€ rumuwllwn „ n>,d

All ti>\ Uiwing householder, i "nd «" «-• 1"
who have vacancies
R G.

the last time
**•» 1

c- J In the morning at eight they
tor, to call

a table
students who am took ing for get our question, wrttl
housing (acuities. ; scrag of paper. My flrst
Although short courses will not, was, for instance: "Spsi

begin untU October 21. many ttu- ^he lite and work of the^femoua
dents are searching for rooms writer called so and so." We have,
now, Heath said. Short ——— 1 »—L- "-:-1 ^
will I

That goes on through all the sub- , Now we leave sch*>oi
t day they tell i moment and I would like to say

about what happens
The marks are 1, 2, 3 and 4 If wh

you get two 4 marks you must
repeat the whole examination, if
you pet one 4 you can make the
examination from that

home. That's about 1 p.

He takes his dinner and after
that some rest and if he has some
class in the afternoon he goes
back to school. If not,

1. America Telrpbom ami Telegraph Compaav. which
CMidiualc* (jrttem arthritic. - adrim ou telephone
aptiMiau-marehe. for improved method,.

tHuttd

Xlttttg Liana

"* H'umaWWaaaiSyrimw
1 iSiin—aiiml«,lln.t SeflSyrimt

compamm aS wark « mt M give Tm Iki Grn^Jami fnemdiot tefepboM am.lew-at loweri cart.
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HOLY COMMUNION COMMUNION — HOLY
11:00 A. M. MORNING PRAYER DAYS AS ANNOUNCED

■MAKE \ IIAY I:" AND WE'LL uk tor AT

WW""' "FIVE CAME ftAEK"

UNION Sat. Oct 14
$1.00 Couple

'owerful Albion Offensive Crushes Trojan Gridders, 40 to 6
?t Landing AlbionFuMbackLeads*

iMovieHouse
tedecorated
Modern Enlranw
|)i.plav» Colorful
Hptt and Lobby

Fe.iturinR Michigan State
•dors the grand opening of
|th,. newly decorated State
■theater is scheduled for to-
jorruw.
The marquis, ticket office,
bt, ,,nd lounges were complete-

. 'miroirated. to bring, the
•c 'tr up to the most modern
uratortb. according to Verne

|c,id!c. manager.
fiREEN AND WHITE

Decorations (or the marquis
I..* front ol the theater are of

ira! glass, in green and
»Stile the foyer is paneled
Hex-wood," a synthetic

and manufactured from
American woods. Natural
torch forms the interior

ng of the theateE
he rear ot the theater, all
b fixtures are of the indirect
and indirect heating, a-re-
Irtclapment, is used in the

Mates With Three
Big Touchdowns
by bob McCarthy
Albion high school's veteran eleven stamped itself Fridayafternoon as the team to licnt for the Twin Valley crown.>\ith six big drives, Coach Floyd Dorland's boys routed EastUtnsmg 40 to G. for their opening conference victory on thelocal greensward.

}n 'he first period neither team made much headway.
^ »n,|WL,ver Albion did drive to

Kast Lansing's 15 where

inpis
alendar

VM p. m. Monday
Orgmnlsatton Boom S. Union

Setmltar Men'a Fencing Fraternity

llixon, Trojan guard, recover¬
ed George Shumacher's fum¬
ble as the quarter ended.
On the first piny ot the sec-

and period, Jack Dodge fumbled
t»n his 12 yard line. Herb Elli¬
son pounced on it for Albion.
Shumaoher took' the bat! at this
point and raced around his own

right end and scored standing up.
Larry Kabel rammed over for the
seventh point.'"
SCORE OX Ft .MBLE
The visitors* second score fol¬

lowed another East Lansing m-
committed this time i I? >

How The State* Looka JSoic \ hoppers Kapture
J Kollege Kids
Kooning

mysterious figures,

Dean ofMen Tells ofWorkin
Staging Frosh Week
Probably few students, realize what goes on behind th«

with heavily latlen' sacks' scenes during Freshman Week. Fred T. Mitchell, data of
slur.g over their shoulders, slunk j men and chairman of the Freshman Week committee, ex-
oTfhf d^Tuildrnf'Thursday 1 that "" lhc ^ °f «" «»*
night about 11:30. , rnfttec.

........
Along came the patrol car of Altvr students are admitted. admission blanks are sent

the campus cops. One of the;to the Freshman Week com-*
quintet, obviously a bit more cop- mittotv Cards made Up fn>m coming frosh. After his arrival,

these blanks indicating the the new .-tudent is taken in charge
• his adviser* while his"activi-

. < I r the first week are planned.
Taking care of 2,500 new stu-

shy than the rest, started
retreat, sack and all. |W mwi . « ,

i cops, spotting the fugitive, pulled j pfkspectlvc SttKfem s uivimuii
id began to and curriculum are sent to the

Plan toHold Co-op
Meeting Here

power plays and a five yard pen¬
alty, Albion plunged its way.-to
East Lansing's 3 yard marker.
Kabel ploughed through for six
points. Winfield tallied the extra
point.
Opening the second, half, Roy

flip was low and far from a Tro¬
nic alert tarry
it «»n East Lan-

Barbour Holds
Unusual
Decree
The first Tn the United States to

receive a doctor's degree in Mu-
sieology is Dr. J. Murray Bar*
bour, new addition to the music
department staff.
"One is supposed to know all

sorts of things about music," he
VHid in describing the subject*
Musicptogy, in which ho is con¬
ducting u graduate seminar this

. Barbour pointed out that

| match dogs with the pursued. j respective divisional-dean's ort.ltI During the chase, the eyes of > The future freshman there is a
i the law spotted J.he four others, j signed his adviser and this 4
i and aided by the cumbersome load j formation is then transmitted
j of the fleeing five, they were able ! the Freshman Wi ck office.* j t0 corral them by the psychology ; The committee then sends

r|i ww • i j building. ] letter of instructions to the i
r lun lu u s i c a 1 Thp innten,sihc s«ri" ,

For Faculty
Club Meet

ol looted

. examined. Was it ly
I Was it silverware? N>
just a load of trinket;
from Mother Nature during a i
safari through the college apple 1
orchard.

Dirks Reports
Personnel
Service

i Keeping step with the steady in- .

j crease in enrollment in the divi-!
| sion of engineering. Dean H. B.;
Dirks announced yesterday fhat a •

new and more effective plan of

Co-ed Dorms
Name Term
Parties

dcr.ts is no easy job, Dean Mitchell
assert*. His . office is responsible
lor upwards of 7.000 test forms
which are distributed to divisional
cleans and advisers, who in turn
give three different tests to each
incoming freshman. This year the
soring of tests was facilitated by
the use of a form scored by an

; automatic machine. Where pre¬
viously fourteen minutes were re¬
quired to grade each test, the new
machine does the job at the rate
of >cvcn hundred per hour.
Ten thousand five hundred pic¬

tures were taken of new students
during Freshman Week. One pic-
ture f> sent to the divisional dean,
one to the office of the dean ot'
men s.r women, and one to the
adviser, for each freshman en-

. .lied. Pictures are also taken of
alt new students- planning to live
in residential dormitories or <
eratiVc houses.

»*• s. Put|pn "1 the

in the New

STATE THEATER
front

CAPtTVLOfTY
GLASS WMKS

CAMPUS COP CONGRATULATIONS TO THE STATE THEATER
ON IIS SI'ARTAN FRONT

ELECTRICAL WORK

EAST LANSING ELECIRK CO.
MIXER 'stssftuvsi

Grand Opening Tomorrow!

i tloely Lob 'letting
tent. I., SltgUrmembers of the division, * | H

! Hr. F W. Fabian, director of theD EO P
M. R. O'CONNOR'S

.-> and 10

-ON-
0N THE TEAMS

FOR EVERY GAME

• New* of uH aorta on all Ea»l I.miaing
F.venta
• I omplele Cani|Mia Information ia

YOURS
IF YOU SI'BSCRIUE

Michigan State News
MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

8 Union Annrx, Campus

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS!

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
OTTAWA AND SKYMOIJR STREETS. LANSING

Farm .MiiiiuyriiM'iit (llu** 1,10^1.7Vfr!"hiyS VetimV u*t
Make* Field Trip Un.r lr.,m S„„«r

_ . ; l«ept fiicttMieN III Miebigan. In-
Forrn Management class 4R4 J diana and Ohio which forin the

WE'VE PUT A NEW FACE ON
YOUR FAVORITE HOME OF

ENTERTAINMENT!
"BAI TM A1.IT A NEW HOME- — THAT'S IT IN SHORT!
Xenl* Appointed Front Thro«.l»oo» -Hk «•or Mrartml (.Im Frank

.»» M.ar.arBWa an* MM*M

i an* I «.

UtrhigMi Stole New. for the «

ON TO MICHIGAN!
Before Ym Start—

GAS AND OIL UP
AT

PLETZ and SON
SUNOCO PRODUCTS

CurMr .Wirhigan Avr. and Harrison Air.

AAA KerTice I'honr I-I40I

THE GREATEST SHOW WORLD
TACLE SINCE "SNOW WHITE-!



tudent Feeling Rtlns High As Game Time Approaches
Undent* Mass At
Inge Pep Rallies
In Eve of Fray
Sttlny Oul At Slrrrl llmirr l..ll.»w iitg
lilpMllr lltiiiflrrt MMilgitti ll«M«
IVr-Urnm- (Vli'lintlliMi

Br nu.m'mjm
At to oVtiH'ti thin ttmnilntf, tl«> ntitiiml Spin Int. pilu' iiiiMi'"

tn tVrry Anil Atlmr, wilt 1m tvcll umlcr win .

_ itjr rmtlii' time Ebai will lm n>>tItiliH Imtti-r limn n
Htmnt tnwn. Til"".' frw I>i«tia|h'.'|iI.' who Btt'll'l iililt' In tin
a |*i1 nf I lip lilt.m lie nirli'ifi' fri'in Ii.t.' (.."(hp Wnlvi'ilnn
havvit will lm Iiiiiii'Iii'iI in'rvniiilv nvnr their twllim wnilliiir
fur the n|N'nlna klcknff. _ _ ~ B"1
After the Immeimely enlor- ||||||| ()i |t ||||

Sops Slate
Defeat

Spartan lleailliners—IK Kl Kay
- 1

'III
fill anil Mlroeenful |ir|i meelina
laat nl*ht In frniit nf the try tit-
•Malum, Slnle fnllnwerii fninnl

At the Mailt nl ell-
it. Tin* mret-

ing Matted off with n doren veil*
pint ttnVnlened t«» dislodge the
gymnasium windows ft out their |
MHdies.
DeraiPe Pie team Pad left for

Dentlmtn iMuprdhdely nMet their j
ligltt Workout yeMetday aflct
hoon. none of the coaches or Iwdl
pluyri* were on hand fit assist at :
the paw-wow However, after a
frw brief tqteeche*, Pie Victory -
mad Spartan— footer* hertled
mm** the concrete bridge to the
drill Petit wheir a gigantic bon¬
fire Mated its blaring futy into
the clear night air, truly sytnbol-
iring the mood ot the i

llFTPfttT. «VI 4 We »nt In
if Detroit's chief tneeling pi

luminaries Pie oilier
talking With two gentle

who were lucky
Pelween

tflt higan Slate and Wayne .

We risked them what about
State's chances against Michigan

I teeelvcd two varying opinions
louvers which left lis kind of

battled, to snv Pie lend.
White color-heavers I "Mate hasn't a thing. Michigan
N»*l mi llir inmirnin «■ n «|" ulll inn nvft Ibr BiMllam hi Bin

lint nt.Tnt iliint r In Hunt "I II"' <"l"hit"Bn. Whi. SUIa'a «mi

BjmnAilnm It Mb the tmi.ln nl j (hmaHIi Innih liar .tlitnl n|irii
Cn.v Erbium), Am tVt'Ai..|>, nn.l h..lr. »r amlhlm "
Dusty Ithodes eomhtned to

SV A II T A NPORTFOLIO IK DON ANDERSON

•Thai battle cry has come til have an Increasing sijifiPlconce It
Mulligan spurt circles In Pm past ilecad** Prior to Pint lime, Pit
University of Michigan won its football games*with Michigan fPatr
with e*»i*|ternilittf iekuhnily The Wolverine* regarded Pip seiesou*'
f.|«ener with tlte Spurious ns a warmer, and the huge scot #>* t!ie\
lulled up reflectefl llielr allilude Then came the change.

II was the year IMP Michigan bad huh et»*lfy the rear before,
tint mem helminth, hot asserting her «l|»e»lo»Mv Hindi and ran-
«InctngK. She had every reason In think that she would do It
again, harked as she was hy a hn*| nf irleran material. Michigan

Wittily llohm I'M
From East l.atmlng came a di'tcrmlni

hvo ttoitet yl'lci sophomore*. Hub Mono

odd* They fought the haughty Wither!

Michigan followers were nghart. II was a mlslake. Nest tear
the small hand of upstarts from East |,anslng wonhl lie taught a
lesson They had dared to threaten gudly Michigan supremacy.

Nineteen thirty-one came at last (luce mote a sinatl determined band
marched down from East Pausing led by I be same Muhnett ifftd
Eliowit/. fitter mute mlgltty Mltltigan bail Pie Ignominious trundle
tin n*l uli Iter courtly bum- a* she was furred l« ncfepl annPtcr genre-
ic - tie It was too ntiicb Nbe mud ,retaliate Ho, rising in all
bet queenly wrath, site smote Pte Spartan* down Pie best two yettr*
Miebignu rnletf reliixct!, All was well again.

Where the determiner
•s tm In

At Ihr hrlm baa » -tlm «n»th Hamr* Mail WanahAln

Thrrr 'I Imm Wnrr
Rite wt lilted again in lfl.11, IWit. end 1W7,

tentns led bv Wattttbeiit. Al Ajjell tfltd .b»bn Plngel ground Mirtilgt
I;.r es lit Pic dud Came Pte (evululiuti. Clamoriitg Michigan alntu
Itatl their way A new toacliiug regime was inlrfHlticed at Ami Ah..
I« did Pie tr l» k. Tlte'Wolverines broke State's four-year sftcll . .1
a triumph in IWfl.

Thai Is Ihe record f«r Ibe past ten yegrs. Male h*s won f.otr,
Mlthtgiru hts won lour. Iw-rr hrie ended In setrreles* ties. Tlrwt
Is Ibe selling fur brdsy's fntllle.

It | ; u«d out tie ite to predlet th
e mote sighted an easy victory
I'bignit will Witt. She sbutdd. !

> ntit.-.»me. Mb ftlgm nam
for the Wolverines Tlte-
lite has Pie better materia
> plentiful material, thidr-t

I Michigan should exprriencf

Bill Ml. hi, ." r»»«IH.)A»l. r»...n.l »ltm* li **«pt th.lf AMIt.i.1.
nf Irn .r.r. aim. MM.Iiaii Bt.tf I. h.r. In .... a. a
nmipr. If .h. l...p« ferf... «I.p *111 m.'.t ...rfl, *ln h> th» .....

6Figlii toFinish' Say StaleGriihlers As They Leave Far Ann Arlior

It ill flit!

Hi won it vrroN

itatl State glitltlets
ae of the greatest
Until team can Itav
f determination bit
r nftriUtHtn.

r s.ccolled e*- hul I Ihluk we've got Ibe stuff
Iml piemselves] lo win."

i ("Jeorge flat gep, junior right
en»us of bpln* ' ho Hie "l ict.ione on Ihe team
t o dog line up W,w ,,vr #M •* •wentally and
MiflUc-m Was t»hislcglli pmslltle

Tlte "do
! plainly

Vy\
.. ►NnRrti oriMON

ym. ftnn'l think that StAtr >■ B"-i "<'"•••*>» h.i.t .|i..t.nn hi. '.ml llm nrrh nnrf i
IBB In aim I nn.'lhpi vil li.. )- .I.lnt I'iXT b hp.. I'll. Iithrr fllptnl. a .m Ihr p.r nl tl'P rtm.pM
Ihl. tlmnnnn;' J...I n«k any ,.l j l.»>ll'nll Mprlt. hv Ihr >vn>. nil In , W|lh Ihn .«M. .APmliiBl. a«aIi»I ,
Ih.'M* Bi.lr r'rtl i-Pvriri* Bli.'j "1a*. BIaIa Bhfn'i l.mk ah. .t'PMi ihr Npntlnn. n.r i.rttnpil f."

- ..... hni BAlBfSA). hBl ,AM P«n hAl
however,; innr

It II'. llir Ia*I IhlllA n a A. "

I term Klewlcjei. •eftlm t
letltat I' "They're going to I
ther'he hren 111 A hall

ddie IVat re. settlor tiphl half
yle Rockeuhnt k. sntior right |t.„ k | think we hme Ihe

giranl "We'll give Ihrm all lie | «|,|v|| gmf mtlerlaf necessary In
hair and • think Ihal's going In j M|N |„ s,»ur of Harmon. Hrnmer
he plenty." ; aHI| r„mpany ."

Pie"
few good lireak*.

wc arc told that air is far- fi omj
firing quirt They, too, had a .

mcrting of their own lii*i iilgkl ■
with a cordon of cop* on hand t»*,

ln«>k a lot better aialnst Mtrhlaan.
;

TbA.lt |l. A Ml.blt.ll a bAtllA «'
inBtb h.ttir ibr. aIba.. Ba.a Xinrtt,f\■■ u iiiu
.ib.-a B.ibman babi b.. tn Ca.I

prevent a recuri-emv or la«t '
. year's melee.

Hob Hitter, well know n Spartan I | n",t*,",.«., s. .in 1 On Aerials
able microphone through the'
Michigan Union la«t evrtiing and ■

—made a half-hour survey of XVol i
verlne student opinion pnncerning .

n* soon a« the ri|wl had said | Hi HtHI IIHBlF
What he ha*t to *av It w-n* nKnit , ^ jvirnnlallv fiowerful Ripm-t

the outcome of today'* game, i
Strangely enough. Idea* express- 1
ed at the university were directly i
wmtradichMy to those heic ni

game subject arose ; |,tU» by routing the scrappy Din 1
Around the big city, it's all! Tan mmbtnailon bv the •■cote of

MiaBibau Mfchnt.'" 1" a hAt«l „ ,,Wr,,„ri
tBAtain tin An f.M" l.'iinh.tnB". tjr n)) 1(

all know Ihe right amwot But
one thing i« sure. E.n pro Spat -

tans, iff victory or bust

th.-n nfn n ,ml mABt "1 N'"'1'"' «A" "Mn 1" I'in.in j
IniaU-Slnln nlun."i ait B.t""ltin« ",r ',r,' ""r »• ;
Minliiflnn fivbaWv B ill Bin. Hn.l t n<'' h"t i""t» " <n I'm

FOOTBAI.l,
tContlnued from Dage t>

-tA.i.l mnrh nf a rhimn «nr..".l 1t.nl ttt. K>. I..'.. [
IV. 11." r SI.tin |"Ai tli-n tills , .m'1 ''T"! m'lnH !"«

! niBt' thn'nil.'."7' w'n t. ' tl.n |
nate tackle*, while l.vle R.vken-
bach and Haul Oriffeth will *c«»

sa" frrtnli.T- vn.tnnl." iHtiBB h» ^ '"""J,,,. V,''
; the minot* on the gale hi a htckv ^ . \
break VVe hai-c talkixt to men ' " i

"Ttt the giinnt pii*t*.
Michigan'*- crack backfield of

Tom Harmon. Haul Kromer. For-

i «b.. 11,n M,.•■!..«»« in,"" f,"n, """ 'M""
; i Midway in the third perknt

'

Tim mm tnl.l nf mm **.».- "T ?«»"> M'
BiT.t our coox ci-sntion* lead* * h r i g * o * <>t an I

Westfall or Hd Christy are rep«ut-
ed In excellent condition for the

t J i bk m ft len t the touchdown Tlie cimhci«um]
expert Stntc i*n*t going to get x n t«o \ w a already i

An... Is. V,. ', *»"»> "» b" ,

"It's going |o he a lough hsllle

Ale* Ket?ku, junior left Inc.
klr "We ll he In Ihere plb hlng
wllh eirti thing we have."

lit tier fllackhti

.ferry Drake. Jtttilur left half:

Paul fferrlcksoti, junior full¬
back-. "I'm sating nothing " .

Similar rspt rssions of Con -
fldence were to be beard froth
almost nit member* bf Ibe erpiad

as Piev left Pte Union by bit
Dearborn Inn :fl«t utgbt.
Tlte roar lie* were likew i

Pte opinion Pint tnayfte Mb,I
Wirtt'i a* big a favor IIP U*
finis and expert* believe.

fit I E lltaMleson. re^r

professor In bacteriology here,
vol Id authority ott brueeelo ■
unduteul levei, has publich.
b«M»k. "Dtuehwi
mills." Watd Oiltiipr, profe
barterimigy and dean of tl

iln -

tribtPing

rtto ASTAIRE
hni the t iqht comhinntion of
{pent nctiriQ and dancing
to give you mom plpavum

Saw Knr/v T/nn
l*rr»tf*'l land

Alpha

The Spftrtan*' li
1H |vund* from end to end. will
be on a par with any combination
ywed by the Wolverine* Michi¬
gan's linemen hold a two pound
advantage in weight which should
be more than offset by the speed
of State'* forward wail The 1M
pound frame of Harmon and
heavy weights of several other
Miohlg'an backs will give the . » u a*
Welvertnes an overall weight ad- Only twM game* were played on fit o>
vantage of approximately fi\r Wednesday's tndependeni touch first
pound* foi>thaP state and the boy* could one
Doth coaches refrained from base sasxsi a little mdre time hi jy,*!

any lmp,-«rtar.l comment before lust leaving out the last three i tory
gaire time quarters in both OOhtcat* I Signi
Deiteratct Bachman- "1 stilt for first |*»rtod scoring featured team

any that we are about two weeks tvth games as Wiltams triumphcil tied
off. Kt we are going to he ready rVe,- Campbell. 7 to 0. and Fagle< The .
in the he*! manner possible If tripped the Y M C A seven 6 to fi
the Michigan leu expected to w in William* came through with the
thi* came, they'll have to fight first win of the'evening when Ben
ft* it" Stone grabtiest a |sass and sprint-
IYlt» Crislcr tltghth mote isi across (he goal line midway iti

cwnfldem tn declaring "1 think the owning quarter The Wtl-
SMte will be tough, but we're hams aggregation counted an-e\-
been wtN'ktng' for a month and : tra point after ths* score and be-
•it naturaP.v anxious to play that i camr the first team to register ill
•*»t fame We're teady and • that de|>artrrient this season Pur- i i***aaa^w
'awiting ' mc the wst of the game Williams * TRfifflfTl

: *|ient its time staving

Kappa al*o captured n vie- j
i the point system over j
Alpha Epsilon Neither I
as able to score and were \
the matter of first downs j
vision went to Beta Kappa j

on the penalty count.
Delta Chi and Hesperian bat- !

tied to still another *ooteles< ;

deadlock with the Hespies emerg¬
ing the victors by virtue of two
first downs to the losers' one. ;

Penalties Decide

THEY HAVE THE

in ApJmr llnlfmr ilkmto of th* Comptwjt cluh . ,wmisnii vi roor ooijer i <»con4 t«m* u.* iah.. , °
_ 9 WW 1 MUk M*r iMik*r Aral mtim! WWRk Of

of tht Dorm Lmbu* . Br»t'

on th* lut
ID* Bill Huntinfton

t 40-BB- TB. for
In th* ourrrnt All-

a pn to EM Boh klorTt. That
I w». nil th* ~ '
I tnc aBH for th*

•ewttan U»i with .tngl* tm
lm Brrldtn* both *onM*u
Tit* htAB-n S*vrr do*ti«d ,

FOR MORE PLEASURE
Chesterfield blends the Right Combination

of the finest American and Turkish tobaccos
to give you a milder, better-tasting smokewith
a more pleasing aroma...

And when you try them you'll find that these are
the qualities Chesterfield has above all others in
giving you Afarv Smsking «nu»r#. THEY SATISFY.


